Francis D. Burke Club Room
Men’s Ice Hockey versus Notre Dame
Wednesday, November 23, 2022

Entrees and Accompaniments

HOUSE MADE CLUB CHIPS AND DIPS
- Bacon Horseradish
- White Truffle Mushroom
- Roasted Red Pepper

PRETZEL BITES WITH WARM IPA CHEDDAR

CLASSIC CAESAR
- Romaine, Grana Padano, Club Made Croutons

CARVED TURKEY BREAST, CURTIS HERB BRONZED
- Natural Jus Gravy

BAKED ATLANTIC COD
- Ala Ritz with Tomato Concasse and Garlic Herb Butter

WHIPPED YUKON GOLD POTATOES (GF)

TRADITIONAL STUFFING

CRANBERRY SAUCE

GREEN BEANS WITH MUSHROOMS AND CRISPY FRIED ONIONS

Rhett's Dessert Display
- Pumpkin Pie, Apple Pie, Cheesecake Assortment,
  Italian Cookies, Cannolis

*Due to supply chain challenges, some menu items may change